WEEKLY CANTEEN SPECIAL

ORDERS MUST BE IN BY FRIDAY 3rd February 2012

MONDAY - 6th February 2012 - SUSHI - $2.70 EA

CHICKEN TERYIARKI, VEGETARIAN, TUNA, SALMON/AVACARDO

NAME:...............................................................CLASS:.........................

- TASTY TUESDAY - 7th February 2012 - $5.00

BEEF CHEESE AND ONION PIE WITH A 350 ML SPRING WATER + TREAT

NAME:...............................................................CLASS:.........................

WEDNESDAY - 8th February 2012 - $3.50

6 CHICKEN NUGGETS WITH TOMATO OR SWEET CHILLI SAUCE

NAME:...............................................................CLASS:.........................

CANTEEN NEWS

PLEASE NOTE THERE IS A NEW MENU FOR 2012 - COPIES ARE AVAILABLE AT THE CANTEEN - THERE ARE NEW ITEMS AND PRICE INCREASES ON CERTAIN COUNTER ITEMS